
BARGAIN DAY-STONB Jt THOMAH.

Stone & Thomas.
Friday as Usual Bargain Day.

UiiAtm HAm an AnnArhimtir
UIG1J 110111 ail Vf/JJUIlUllllJ.

FRIDAY IN THE DRESS GOODS AND SILK DEP'TS.
About io pieces all wool 25c Novelty-Cloth; about 12 pieces Folweli's39c Novelties; also 15 pieces 38 inch wide Wool Killed

Novelties that are worth 29c, all to be sold Friday at per yd. .v 15c
Ten pieces 50 inches wide Navy Blue Diagonal Cloth, 50c value,

Friday, per yard 29c
An assortment of 10 styles Figured Mohairs, 36 inches wide,

will be sold Friday per yard 17c
A line of 52 inches wide all wool Novelty Cloth, on sale Friday,

at per yard 59c
A collection of fine Brocaded Taffeta Waist Silks with rich

stripes in the following colors: Black and Rose and Black
and Bed, will be sold Friday at, per yard

'

50c

-^_nsroTioisrs.
25 pieces Roman Stripe and Check Ncck Ribbons, value 10c
nnH Fridav at 7.1c

250 dozen ladies' and men's Colored Border, also Plain While
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs; Friday, each 3c

Lot of 32 inch square Applique Stand Covers. Choice Friday. 49c
Our special Hump Hooks and Eyes, Friday per coj'd ic

Ladies' 4-button Kid Gloves, Black and colors, extra value
Friday at 59c

MIS0£!XiIiANIi2OUS.
Friday, 50 dozen Turkish Wash Rags on sale, each ic

Friday, 25 pieces 40-inch wide lace stripe Scrim, on sale at per yd i jc
Friday, 25 pieces 50-inch Red Table Damask, on sale at per yd100
Friday, 150 pieces Bleached Toilet Toweling, on sale at . ljc
Friday, 200 pieces best kid finished Lining Cambrics, all colors,
on sale at 2jc

Friday, great clearance sale of Wall Papers, per roll at 1,2, 3 and 5c
Friday, 500 Lace Curtain* 3 yds. long, 47 in. wide, 011 sale at.. 25c
Friday,' lot of 25c Figured Denims suitable for floor or furniture

coverings and draperies, on sale at, per yard 11c

Friday, 3 cases factor)' remnants Canton Flannel (2 to 12 yards),
worth 5c, on sale at, per yard 3$c

Friday, 2,000 yards Embroidered Sash Muslins, the 20c grade,
on sale at, per yard * 12k

Friday, 25c Brass Extension Sash Rods, on sale at, each 10c

Friday, 1,000 yards new Pongee Draperies, the 12k kind, on
' A Pi*

sale ac, per yaru
Friday, 2,000 regular 25c Cutrain Poles, Brass Trimmings, on

sale at, each. 15c
Friday, one case white Donict Flanpcl, value 5c, on sale at, yd. 3k
Friday, two cases factory remnants Canton Flannel (2 to 20

yards), worth 8c, on sale at, per yard 6c
Friday, lot of remnants of Drapery Silks that sold at 50c, on

sale at per yard 29c
9-4 Seamless Unbleached Sheeting, Friday per yard 9k

IN OUR CARPET ROOM.
60-inch Unbleached Linen Table Damask, Friday per yard.... 33c
500 White Fur Rugs, the $2 kind, on sale Friday at 39
2,000 feet Window Shades mounted on Spring rollers, Friday at 10c

300 Grey Fur Rugs, regular $2.50 value, Friday at $1 79
Lot of Cocoa Door Mats, value 39c, Friday at 25c
looslightlysoiledWindowShadcsthat soldat 60c. Choice Friday 20c

Stone & Thomas.
CLOAKS. CAPES AND 8UIT8-OEO. M. SNOOK ie CO.

Qnnnk fy. Ho
Very Flattering

Has been the reception accorded to our newest arrivals in

Cloaks, Capes and Suits.

HERE'S ONE STYLE. ANOTHER ONE.

Therc'n a i harm about the Russian Blouse* which captivate ut night. Klondykn
Collar* ">rc another novl feature attached to nnie hun Thren dlfltlncL « ff« >;

secured In thin new collar. Light Tan ' 'ouh ami Cape « llxht uh you ever aaw In the

uprlng or fall -ar« among tlm «w< ll-«t thin-** xhown. Mnlngrt of thcne are beautiful
tlnlH of Rutin or Roman Striped Nlllts. Many coat* In medium nlm<li'M of Tun and
other enjoin. which hw unite nultable for rnil'l w«>nth"r. Kor little glrln we hnvo
Hom« exclualve ntylei, which aro "pretty as a picture." Those must In- *oen t<> ho

appreciated. When It coined to Capen- It mattitm not which kind, whether of P'ur,
Plunh, Plain or ltous(h Cloth, then* ran uIho be nc< o here hy tile hundred. Mnny
Mluipen that aro entirely new. Coat* for nmull children of soft and lyllnh
material*. Lined and For trimmed on** from v»> up.

All to bo scun tn our new und enlarged Cloak Itoom on flrnt floor.
VModntt and Fabric* tor October hen Look In It and in if your September

number HccurcH a »et «»f JCncyclopawlla Dictionaries.

Geo. M. Snook & Co.
HATS M'FADDHJN'B.

Stztzzx^ttnzutttittzt^
lap Style Slat, 1:

The very lal *t nnd correct fall and winter Y'
ntyle, can bit bad at our utoro ' 1

In either black or brown, and ihey look Y1
J'i't in nice an (he hill" othei nton 4<
ehmso lor. 1|,
wr All our llaln am Ihiloa Made

J J
McFADDEN'S HAT STORE,};;4 ^ "O and I J Mnrkel Htr ot, Whmdlng *

k *

J Winter Cm)>«i Now Uomly. T

SHOES*-ALEXANDER.

| $2.35
A Sounds like a small price
4 for a finest quality Kid4

«kln Welted Hoot made
jip In the very latest

X shapes. elegantly finished,
7 extension sola, button and

lace, A to E, all alzes.

} $3.00
is what they were made
to sell for, but!.well,
we're selling them at J2.35
as long as they last. If you

^ are interested wo shall
4 be pleased to show them.

j ALEXANDER,
Shoe Seller, 1049 Main.

Long Evenings.
These long evenings affc

pjenty of opportunity for reading.
With a kooiI light you should be ublo

rend comfortably.
If you can NOT do ho, vinlt our OptW

Department ami wo will tell you tho re
aon.

H. W. EWALT,
Optician for Dillon, Wheat & Hancher (

PIANOS-K. W. BAUMEB OO.

WE WANT SIX |
SQUARE PIANOS, \

!W« are entirely out of B
utied square pJanon. As j
we have frequent call for s

them we will allow an 9
extra prloe for a few now 5

Ithat wo neen mem, in exchangetoward any now £
upright piano In stock. IE

^
Call or wrlto stating j

make, age anil condition jf
of piano. ^

F. ®. Baiimer Co. |
^ 1310 MtRKET STREET. |

®kr 3ttfrlligcnret
OflU'Bi No*. U3 nutl 'J7 Fourteenth Ktrei

New Advertisements*
Bargain Day.Stone & Thomas.Elgh

I'.li-r
To Cover Your Nakedness.D. Gundlli

& Co..Second Pa#*'.
The r»unlap Style Hat.McFadden'i

Eighth Page.
Cheese.If. F. Ilehrons Co.
Long Evenings.H. W. Ewalt.Elgh

Pago.
I^ost.Commercial Bills.
Very Fhitterlng-f.eo. M. Snook A Co

Eighth Page.
Imported Sugar Wafers.Albert Stol

& Co.
Wall P.»por.Jos. Graves' Son.
Fancy Silks.J. S. Rhodes A Co.

FALL STOCK OPENING OF C. HESS & SON

We liave Juct oprnnl oar full »foc
roninrUtiig nil dm new novrlflr* In S«l

. > <f- V.allllH n *
I"il *

Orricn^tliiKi. ttlilrli wn are |»rrpwrrd
nukr up on ilinrl uuUrr. Tim «>-1 tall a

|M«miier, u<ioil fll, durability ami mil
aatlufnctlon ofour K«rmrnli li ourrepi
lattoii. I»rlrr» of on»* Sntltnt »!>'* ft
will b« §'40.011 m.il lip. I'lotiari liiKf 95.1
umi up. OiirtfeuU* FuriiIOiIiij; drpui
nr.it Is coiiiplulr. Tlir Ural gonna
linrril prlren. for (lie Fnmo
.larn* llyalfiilc t'ndrrwrar.

t. II KM* A BOMS,
l''aalilonnlilr Tailor* nutl Unili' f'uriilal

rn, I .'i'SI .Hid iri'j.'l Mnrkrt Nil eel.

"THAT HEAVY, TIRED FEELIN0,"
Canard l»v rending 111r arir-pralalnic ail
of aelf-iiniurtl npllr.il experts (!), do
lora (I piofraaora !| and t-lalrvojraula
ran b«rami IVltUonl 11111»11r II )* liy J. X
(Jriilib, Opllclaii.

COAL FOR THE SCHOOLS.
The contract for furnishing tho publ

schools with coal has been awarded
J. J. Koehnllne, of Bridgeport. Ills b
was $.r» 09 per 1I»0 bushels. The no

bid was SA r.O. Mr. Koehnllne had t)
contract last year, but at a high
price.

BANQUET TO-NIGHT,
A banquet will bo given nt the Y. ]

C. A. building this evening from 8 to.

o'clock, lo the members of the assort
Hon. A number of short addresses w
be made on different departments
th«- aiiocUtlon work.

BPKAKS TO-NIOHT.
To-night Rev. Dr. Williams tv

preach at the Third Presbyterian churc
preparatory lo communlbn service to
held Sabbath morning. Dr. Williams
pr-Hld^nt of Franklin College and a ve
Interesting and fervent preacher.

HIP HEARING TO-DAY.
This afternoon at 4 o'clock, R.

Lowry, recently pardoned by Govern
Atkinson of a Ave-year sentence for ti

terlng n forged check, will have a hen
lng before Bqulru FlUpntrlik, on
charge of obtaining money under fnl
pretenses, Tti<- amount named Is i
secured from nn Klghth ward wotna
The complainant Is R. 11. Rogers, a pi
turo dealer.

RKATi BBTATB TRANBFICRB,
Ren| e intc transfers were reeorcil

ns follows In Clerk Robertson's olll
yciterday afternoon.
Almlra ,1 Hrown and others t<> C

lllll, the lot and house on Fifteen
street, known as lot No, flu; consider
lion, 92,792 M,

Jii-ed dated March 4, 1R07, ronveyli
from Thomas G. Ilrcwiter to Mag«
Itrewster, lot N" r>. In Hushfleld's in

MeMerhen's addition; consideration,

in t»ot foit ft flsturilay 'evening, o
tuber !!. »»l 7 o'clock. I'rtll nt I'. (I, Mo
gai»'* Insurstic" office, Mil Main slrei
nnd subscribe to th# itook of the Bah
llulldlng Assorts Ion, share." $1
Weekly payments u cents pit* share.

Sprrlnl ICtcm alnti llvrr iltf II, A O. In II
I'llltlllll uli litpntllIimi,

Thursda*, <»f tub. r 7 n til II. nltd Hi
unlay, Ocloljcr md in, round trip 92
Including sdrtilMlon to ih« eipoilllo
Tickets good llirco days,

| THE OLD BOARD.
4 The Republican Caucus Sets up

The Old Slute.

t THEIR SELECTION UNANIMOUS.

^ THOUGH TWO CANDIDATES AP
PEARED FOR MR. JULIUS POL

T LOCK'S SHOES. BUT FELL DOWN
1 BEFORE THE VOTE WASTAKEN.
2 THE CAUCUS SUPPLEMENTED
f BY A BANQUET-OTHER CITY
I BUILDING ECHOES*

4 As was expected, the caucus of the
Republican members of council last
nlirht resulted In the slating* of tho

Sold gas board for re-election. It wa a a

foregone conclusion, and the old members.Meters. E. Buckman, Dr. H. T.

>0 Ford and Julius Pollock, were nornl=nated with a whirl. There were two
candidates for the shoes of Mr. Pollock,
the Democratic member of the board,
but they went down before the first
vote was announced, thus causing a

unanimous election.
The caucus was held in the second

branch of council chamber, and nearly
all the Republican councllmen were

present. President M. A. Chew, of the
second branch, called the meeting to
order, shortly after 8 o'clock, and the

,rj stuff was off fifteen minutes later. CaptainDavison was named as chairman,
t0 and W. II. Hlgglns, as secretary. They
5a' were voted to these offices without dlaa"

sent. The roll call showed the followingpresent:
First branch.Bachman, Balrd, Davl!o.son, labeling, Haller, Haziett, Hork.heimer, McKeWey and Otto. Second

branch.Arndt, Beckett, Berry. Brad.bury, Bronstrop, Bucey, Connelly, Fair,
I Hlgglns, Klndelberger. Knoke, McDonald,McFadden. Megrall, Meyer, Nesbitt,Travis and President Chew.

Dr. H. T. Ford and Mr. E. Buckman
were soon put on the pedestals, after
which a vote was necessary for the
third man. Mr. Fair then nominated
Julius Pollock. W. B. Odbert was
nominated -by Mr. Bachman. Colonel

IHorkJielmer presented the name of Mr.
R John Waterhouse.
gp Odbert collared the five votas of the

fltth ward and two others, and four
votes were for Waterhouse, the rest belnyfor Pollock, but JUBt before the vota
was announced change followed change
in a rush, giving Mr. Pollock a unanimousvote In his favor.
This matter being disposed of. the

caucus adjourned sine die. only to rpnssemblein mora congenial fashion
shortly after. The objective point wns
the dining room of Mrs. A. C. Miller's.
Market street. Here on elegant spread

Igr*i»ieo me cuy minora ot ncyuuiictui j
faith, and nobly did thoy respond to
the call to gather around the festal
board. It waa a treat given by the gaa
board.

a The spread consisted of oysters, saig;ads, etc.. and ex-Cnuncllman Conrad
Utermohlen catered to the taste In the

Smost refreshing manner. Following the
banquet, presided ovrer by Captain Dnv=ison, came refreshments and cigars. Appropriateaddresses wore mad© by Mr. 1

r E. Buckmen, Dr. Ford and Mr. Julius
Pollock, and the California experiences
of Mayor Butts and Charley BbeUng
were greatly enjoyed. The entertainL_inent held sway until 10 o'clock

t
HAS NO CLAIM.

The committee on streets, alleys and
n& uradea last night decided that Mrs. C.
i_ Simpson, <>f the East End, has no claim

for damages against the city, Mrs.
th tilmpson. through her attorney. Mr. T.

S Hiiey, asked for compensation from
the city for damages done her property

. on McColloch street. Water had run off
the street to her house, which Is built

ze on a slip, but the committee couldn't
see where the city was at fault.

FOR A SPECIAL MEETING.
s- It Is likely there will be called a spell,clal meeting of council next Tuesday

',',1 evening. There are several matters
ta) which require prompt attention, and
p- which may result In th»» Issuance nf «h"
r® <-ali. Among them is the appropriation
"m for the Oamewell expert to repair tjudotire alarm apparatus,
i"
»« LOST MONEY IN THE ALLEY.

Two «ans of clown trodden I'oianu, an

j. interpreter, three dizzy damsels from
Alley C and a few spectators formed
he halo around Squire Fltzpatrlck's Judicialthrone last night. It was another
raw of money disappearing In the Sec*j"ond ward avenue. The Poles hud llnV.gered t<x» long, and ono of them afterwardsfound he was $37 short. But
their testimony against the girls wasn't
conclusive, and It was shown that two

He well known crooks had figured In the
theft. Tin- trial was very complicated,
and the costs were assessed the plainIdtilt.

Je BANQUETS THE KNIGHTS,
er The Tllack Prince Lodge, K. of P.,

gave a banquet to the knights of the
city at Pythian Castle last evening. The
spread was a bounteous one, and a very

^ pleasant time was had. The Jllack

^
Prince Is a royal entertainer.

i- ALL are Invited call H. P. Beh*
ill rens' Co.'s store to partake of a dish of
,,f cream <»f wheat, prepared by u young

New York lady, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. (
COL. C.ROnar. \V. PAIN. -The first ]

111 number of the Kpworth league Star ^

1j)i lecture Course will be given In the <

Opera House. Thursday, October 7, in- i

/, sir nl nf tin* 41h. Ibwrved Heat s go «»n ^
sale October fi, nt 8 o'clock a. m. Any
leaguer Hflllnir ton or more tickets will
Ientitled in one full course ticket.
Call at Lukens' Jewelry store. <

" 91 10. ICscurilou to I'liutiurub 9I>A0.
or Saturday, October 2. the Baltimore & <
it- Ohio will ><< II excursion tickets to Pitts- ^
r- burgh and return, nt rate of Si M>, good
a returning same day.

jl,NIm>pi>Iiik i
n. 'if oil kinds and all commission prompt- <

lv exei'Uled without eliarge. References. ;
Mend for circular.

MBS, M 8, 8CALLBT.
3.V0S <'hestnut Street, I'lillnilelpiila.

; WE WILL TELL YOU

if your headache" come from weak eye*; «

ill"") if Klii""« will relieve ilietn. Mo yon
*

11ii ve hciidncln I in your eyes Water,
Minii oi burn? 1»m.m iim print run to'

'< c ili. r when h-miIIiik? Ho IItltiM* appesr
!' double. or mixed un? Have u desire tn
10. iub tin I'Vi" Twlt"lilng7 Cor any troubin

1'' III II" W innlii' »; In
nt populiit price*, Make a careful exam*
luniion in- <»r ehnrMe, mnl rol\ on our
iiw n Kill ml l" «l OUI' put lent ImiIk nifMil
or nnnwers.
Consultation and exatnlnnllon frre,
PROP, I*. MIX luIP]p,

n. if 8dlfltlfl< OpllrUn,
Corner Main and IiJIovonlli Slreots.

THE HUB-CLOTHIERS AND FUBNI8HEBS.

An Ideal Display!
We now have three floors crowded with the finest collec.

tion of fashionable and trustworthy wearing apparel for men
and boys ever brought to this city. Such an exhibition of
fine clothing has never been attempted by any store in
(Wheeling, and our very large displays of past seasons are

entirely eclipsed by this show. These

Suits and Overcoats
Are by far the best made jfartnents in the city. Then ii
no possible question about tliat. The most expensive
merchant tailor in town can't make you better clothes. Wt
ask you $8.00, $10.00, $12.00, $15.00 and $jo.oo (or a suit
or overcoat, while the tailor will charge you almost double
for garments not a whit better and sometimes not so good
These are simple facts.no paltering or faltering.wt
overstate nothing.

OUR CLOTHING
Is the Best that can be Produced.

THERE IS NONE BETTER.
It is made by skilled tailors from the best materials money can buy.

Every garment is perfectly shaped and carefully pot together. ,We
would like you to examine these suits and overcoats. We want you
to see now inucn style ana pooaness you can gci in uur rcauy-wwur

garments. We want to show you the saving you can make. It mattersnot whether you buy or not We would like you to come in, try
on all you please. Attentive salesmen arc here to assist you in making

selections. iv_>u will not be urged to purchase. Bear in mind

Your Money Back if You're Dissatisfied.

THE - HUB,
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

HUB CORNER, FOURTEENTH AND MARKET STUBEli

THE DEALERS IN MEN'S AND BUYS' WtAMABLLJ. p

FALL TRADB-LEE BAER.

Ready for ttie Fall Tradt
DVRRfMTS AND HEAVY SHITS.
V A WA% V V A Jk A rw AAA I A' A* AMI A A A * IV w tv>

The season for the selling of Ovcrcoats and Heavy Suits is here,
and we are ready for it. We have been getting ready for it for
months. The long arms of our store have reached out to the leading
manufacturers of the country and whatever prompt cash and a quarterof a century's experience in the business can accomplish is here
for your benefit. We inaugurate the season with an unexampled
display of

SUITS AND OVERCOATS.
Prices ought to be higher, but they're not.

The new tariff act increases the cost of woolen clothing 40 per cent

Present prices can't last long. Is it not good policy, then, tp buy no*?

m Lee Baer's «
Street. CLOTHING HOUSE. Sired

IOKS .r, H

! VIG HAVE MADE OUR REPUTATION FOR GOOD VALUES <

j WITH THESE SHOES AT THESE PRICES: j
l.aillri' rinc Fltlllilc lloainln lllinfi, lliitfnu nml Ucr.allA
Jtlrit'a <"nlf sliom, i'on|;rrii nml lAcr, our own make j'4.00 I

inn Hill I OPT I UAII Min'illrnv)- Molr, Ktlmalon KiIqcShnfi. Illtd1 i
Wl'l WILL biiliL lUU "Miirolora, for w.110, ® 1.00 rl||M I

11up lo >tnc>'AiIaiim «V < o.'« main , «lie l»c»l )»» f
i,

in fli* world for s;».uo. f

J. H. LOCKE SHOE CO.!
BB8TAX7RAKT AHDOAIM HKNTI^THV.

ME WIGWAM RESTAURANT AND CATC, E. E. WORTHEN.
i4oa MAimirr stiii rr. DFNTIST

Wnrm im-nlM worved In tlirlr brut Mylr.
DlplfiK rooiim may nml amijr All abort- R,(iMlfia 11 ** N-» tfl.
itdor rooliitiK, iiii«I i>ri' n iNt.imi.i,. «» .!> rV.ibodv nuildinjj. Kootn J>n.

reatuurutit thnt provi i' llrni riutn 1126 Mtirkol Slroot* i. . WhiM»!lni|. «

UulloiT iiltd Uentlonion'w IHmIiijj Parlor. , ... ... .«ri;
lOiitrani l^ourtoontli *ti 1 1 ' 1N A11 1

M«n limit"' Hot l.tim li »lnll> Mon*l llocf ......

inn PotMorn, i-offon. Ilrrvi'l n ml I In Hit,
N contg. Hill « imn»:**l dally. BTATIONFJRY, BOOKS, KTO. ^
lull H. IlltPII J^v I'ilt, Proprietor. JL Z. II I.UMIIY, ^ #

guilt
nBFBIOKHATOIW,lOTO,

I»'*«II»:hatoiw. Rl-U !»w.;'3I tallica, I.lirimv it lid I'uahlon MW'
Wo Inn*' « frw Pflldln* ItofrlRrrntom loft an«l \V. kll<

nmt If jirtoo will inuvo litem ihh \mt|< Huao K,ill (lopria ami Hlat!«»>""v ^

:

I!!?!"!!"' I, Si'SS ^ P«K» lor « Ve«r'»
I SubacHptlM to thu..

OBa w. Johnson'S SONS, | Weekly Inlelli^Il^
1210 Mntn Sl{Mt« I


